
eat at the

Please ask a member of staff if you would like to see a copy of the menu that includes allergens. Menu subject to change and availability. 

WIFI Password Northbrookarms1 Instagram  @northbrook_arms Facebook   @thenorthbrookarms

COFFEES 

We wanted to partner with an ethical, and award-winning coffee brand – we found one right around the corner! Moon 
Roast is a family business, run by enthusiastic people. A small batch coffee roastery based a stones throw away in 
the Candovers. Inspired by family heritage in the coffee and tea trades spanning four generations.

Espresso £1.90 Latte £2.95
Double espresso £2.70 Cappuccino £2.95

Americano £2.50 Caramel shot £0.50

Flat white £2.75 Hazelnut shot £0.50

LIQUEUR COFFEES

Why not treat yourself to a delicious liqueur coffee, not keen on the coffee? Ask your
server about our selection of spirits. All liqueur coffees are £6.00

Baileys Amaretto

Calyspso (Tia Maria) Seville (Cointreau)

French (Brandy) Irish (Whiskey)

TEAS

The cup of tea – a thing of magic and beauty. We didn’t want to source just any tea, we wanted to offer you something 
special and promote our great county at the same time. Welcome to Char Teas! Opening its doors to tea lovers in 
August 2006, Char Teas are based in Winchester City Centre. 

All teas are loose leaf and available as a one pot £2.95 or a pot for two  £5.50

Winchester breakfast Winchester afternoon

Earl Grey supreme Peppermint herbal

Apple & ginger herbal Camomile

Green temple of heaven Lemon herbal

HOT CHOCOLATE

Who doesn’t like a hot chocolate 
during winter. We have a variety 
of hot chocolate options to suit all 
tastes and ages…you’re never too 
old! 

Standard £2.95
Deluxe £3.45

Liqueur £6.00

DESSERTS 

Homemade seasonal crumble with custard (please see board) £5.50

Chocolate brownie with chantilly cream and fresh fruit £5.95

Fruits of the forest swiss roll with berry gel and ice cream £5.95

Selection of Hampshire cheese and biscuits with pear chutney and fruit 1P £8.95 / 2PP £15.95

Selection of Judes Ice Cream tubs (please see board) £3.50

Thank you for joining us today! If we 
could have done better, please let your 
server know. If you enjoyed your visit, 
please support us by leaving a positive 

Trip Advisor or Google Review 


